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FRIDAY, SKPTKMBKK 13, 1895.

Santa Fe Prescott & Phoenix
RAILWAY CO

Time Tnble ISTo. 11.
In KflVct June 1J!, 1805.

Mountain Time is Standard Used.
niiTHAltn. NOIITIIU RI1.

NollNo.S. STATIONS. No. 4 No:
fi.Kta Sl.lp h (1. Ash Fork., r 12 p 740p
7S0 4 OS Kock initio 11 3.) I. 40
8 (0 4 8 . Cedar (Hade 11 30 G 10
H 40 4 M Uel Ilto . 11 00 5 30
V 20 5 10 Jerome Junction 10 40 5 10

10 3.". C (X. " 9 55 4 00
1100 C10 "" U, 9 41 3 10
11 3.'. .Iron Springs. ) 17 2 40

7 25 8 SO 1 25$ d fcKUll Valley7 45 8 10 lOOli
I 20 h02 .Klrtland 7 50 12 10

1 M 8 25 .(Irand View 7 2S 12 15
208 8 40 .. HUHde 7 10 11 55
2 3.1 9 00 .Cottonwood fi 45 11 SO

2 52 1 15 ..Martinez 0 30 11 10
a no 035 . Congress 0 15 10 50
3 47 !50 Harqtia llnlii 5 55 10 10
4 15 10 15 .. li kenbur) 5 30 9 40
4 45 10 40 Vulture 5 05 9 10
noa 10 55 Hot Surlnirs Jnuctlou 4 50 8 no
fi.-- 11 20 lleardle.. 4 22 8 18
ft 60 11 40 Marinette 4 (15 7 55
fi 00 11 47 l'eorla. 3 57 7 45
f. 15 11 55 (Slendale. 3 47 7 25
c. so 12 05a .Alhambra 3 35 7 00

O50i 12 20 nr ihenl. 1 3 20a! 0 45

IjATM ICDI'X'OKIVIj

Tin: Toriitorial bonds luivo bcon
nwarded to W. J. Haves k Co. of
Clovchind, O., at a premium of
:u-i- .

A fire broke out in a mine in
in Michigan on tho 7th hist., and
SO men and boys were binned to
death.

in
If those people who boliovo that

Arizona is a desert could sec tho
farm, orchard and vinoyaid crops
raised in tho Gila valloy the' would
change their minds.

The people of Sullbrd need only
to work together and for each
other's interests to make this tho
center of population ard tho great-
est biviines (own of tho county.

Tin: Bulhtin suggests that there
ought to be no jealousies in the
valley. There is no jealousy ex-

isting in this part of tho Vnlloy.
Tho towns are working inharmonv
for a common cause,

.
1 The members of the Irrigation
Congress will visit tho Salt river
valloy in a body on tho 22d inst.,
and tho people of Phcnix aro mak-

ing pieparation? to entortain them
in grand style.

HI '

There aro no better farms, no

larger crops, no hotter fruit, no

inoio healthful climato, no moio
desirable placo to livo than in Gra- -

ham county, in the Gila valley.
Wo have hero tho garden spot of

'Arizona without any question.
inWork is still progressing on tho

Enterprise canal, but tho forco is
not as largo as it should bo. Every
farmer who owns land located
under it should assist in its con-

struction, and no time should bo

lost, either. Build it, and build it
right, and you have solved tho
water question.

!

Ix Ihc examination of Lemon at
Tuc3on this woek, for the killing
of Thomas--. Shcan a couple of weeks
ago, Mrs. Shcan, tho woman in tho
case, lefused to testify, and was
eent to jail for 24 hours for con-

tempt of com t, but was afterwards
lelcased on a w.'it of habeas cor-

pus.
HI

The young pcoplo of Safford
should organize a civil govern-
ment class and a debatiug society
this winter. Such work as this is
elevating and instructive, and
wany an evening can bo spont

oth pleasantly and profitably, and
there aro those in our midst, well

orscdin civil government, who
would be only too glad to instruct
tho young pcoplo.

in
The "5t. Joseph Stake Academy

opened last Monday morning with
an attendance of 50, Thomas K.

Williams, principal, and Miss

tiara h Allred, assistant. This
academy has tho reputation of be-

ing one of the best schools for the
primary and intormediato depart-
ments in tho Territory and de-

serves o liberal pntronago. The
school is well appointed and well

fitted with apparatus. Tho Giaii-dia- n

will bn kept on file there.

We have, on different occasions
spoken of the flooded condition ot

mne oi Suftord's streets. Several
of t'ne stieets wero flooded rg.tin
this week so as to render t avel

ior pedestrians almost impossible.
Wc do not want to see anyone get
into trouble, but wish to remind
them that it is tho duty of tho of-

ficers to arrest law brcakors, and it
is just s much of a misdemeanor
to flood the road as it is to shoot

--tip the town. Wo advise those in

tho habit of allowing water to
(aceumulato in the streets to take

?H Warning.
tnprc- w

IRRIGATED REGIONS.

Eveuv thinking man knows that
tho nation's farms aro becoming
exhausted. Tho area on which
crops may bo grown without arti-
ficial irrigation is already pretty
well occupied. Dry farming is a
lottery. Irrigation means maxi-
mum crops year after year, and no
iailures. Tho great empires of
earlier ages havo been founded on
irrigation agricultnro, but Americ
ans have hesitatod and doubted
until a ciowdcd population now
forces them to it, and these pcoplo
who aro now reaping marvelous
profits from small tracts aic bogin
ning to realize hqw much better off
they would havo been a decade ago
if they had known what necessity
has finally taught them.

In the noxt thirty years, 70,000,-00-

people must bo located some- -

whoie, as tho population doubles
every thirty ycais. Possibly the
farms of the older settled states
may be subdivided and iirigatcd
so making each smaller farm more
valuable than the original one, but
as a rule new people seek now
pastures. Morcovor,agriculture al
ways is a far greater success in an
arid region for within tho limits of
tho water conditions aro favorably
for maximum plant growth. Arid
America embraces 1,000,000,000
acies. Of this vast area it is esti
mated that 100,000,000 acies may
bo irrigated with the available
water supply, and this reclaimablo
area is estimated to bo capable of
sustaining, directly and indirectly,
three times tho present population
of tho Union, or 210,000,000 peo-
ple Kansas City Star.

HI
The Guardian did not get the

Bulletin's Eailroad Exemption ar-

ticle mixed. Hero is what wc snidi
"The Bulletin says tho Majority of
the people aro In favor of exempt-
ing the road," and tho following is
the language of tho Bulletin'. "What
moro ovidenco is needed of tho
fact that tho peoplo of Arizona are
in favor of it?" But perhaps tho
Bulletin don't know that Graham
county is in Arizona. Tho Bulletin
is so very inconsistent in its utter
ances that it is difficult to detcr--

min what it is m favor of. In its
issue of August 28d it says it rep-

resents tho masses of Graham Co.,
then in its issue of September Oth

it virtually admits that tho major
ity of tho peoplo of tho county are
in favor of railroad taxation, whilo
it is publishing article after article
against it. Not many weeks ago
it said it was in favor of employing
counsol and paying them out of the
county treasury, in order to test a
law which, if held to bo good,
would save thousands of dollars to
tho tax payers, but now when it
comes to testing this law which, if
held to bo invalid, would assist
in county expenses just as much as
tho other, it says it will protest
against tho tax payers paying out
ono cent to test tho law. Bo con
sistent, Mr. Bulletin, and people
will have moro faith in j'ou.

The Pat says George Christ, of
Xogalcs, Arizona, has formed a

0,000,000 syndicate to irrigate
and reclaim several hundred thous-
and acres of so called arid lands in
Arizona. Christ loft to-da- y for
homo with money enough sub-

scribed to insuro tho success of tho
woik. The land to be reclaimed
lies in tho valley of the Santa Cruz
river, along tho bouthorn boundary
of Arizona.

An interesting scries of base ball,
thanks to tho nerve and hardihood
of tho Fort Thomas club will be
played in Tucson on Oct. 15, 1G

and 17. Last week Fort Thomas
defeated Globo by a score of 20 to
1, something never heard of before
in base ball history. Such a de
cisive victory swelled the heads of
the bort Thomas boys and without
goin to tho top by degrees, they
challenged Tucson, whoso club has
never lost a scries. The boys un-

derstand though that thoy have
some work cut out for them now.
Fort Thomas is a strong team, per-
haps better than Tucson has ever
faced. It has a good battery and
two players who havo had profes-
sional experience. Star.

Because Turson has never j'et
lost a series of base ball games,
noes that make them invincible?

Someono said Safford had a
band.

B. S. Patterson, of Solomonville,
was in Safford a few hours last
Friday.

The membership roll of tho I. O.--

T. now contains sixty-fiv- o mem-
bers. TJie lodge has receiveo the
pleasing intelligence from this
Grand Lodge of Arizona that they
have initiated moro members since
ilmir ov'nintinn than anv other

Tho blacksmith shop of Win.
Kirtland is tho sccno oi activity.
Mr. Kirtland says he has all tho
work he can possibly do and trado
is still increasing. Ho is an export
mechanic and deserves all tho pat-
ronage he is receiving.

I have just received my fall and
wintci stock of men's and boy's
ready mado clothing that I will
sell cheap for cash. I havo 100
suits of all styles and patterns.
Como quick and take your choice
at J. T. Owens store, Safford. 0

tf.

Tho grist mill of John Blake k
Co. is still running day and night,

Among the numeious enterprises
in our valley winch deserves csnec
ial mention is II. C. Layton's stage
lino running between Ft. Thomas
and Globo. A new change of
horses is had at tho sub agency and
also at Carlos, thus affording fast
time. Mr. Layton takes a special
pnuo in accommodating his pat
rons and those who make tho trin
from Globo to Thomas always
speak in highest praise of his ex
ccllent bystom.

Notice to Creditors.

In the Probate Court, of the County
of Graham, Territory of Arizona.
inthc matter of tho Fstato of G. 11. Kox,

Notice is hereby given by tho undersigned,
administrator of the estate nfc. it. K,v. ilnwit,
ed, to tluiredltorsof, and all persons having
claims against the said deceased, to exhibit
them with tho necessarv niHlipi-H- . utthtn fmir
months after the date of the first publication of
inn Luiii-- 111 me saia aaministrator, at nts res
idence at auoru, uralmin Count), Arizona.

Dated this 6th da) of beptember, 18')o.

HARRY II. FOX,
Administrator oi the estate of (.,. !. Foi.de- -

ceueu.

Summons.

In the District Court. ccnml .linllnlnl liutrlpi
Territory of Arizona, in and for tho County of

KOZhLL V MARTIN, Plaintiff.
Vb.

FRANK P. MARTIN. Defendant.
Action brought in the District Court of the

second judicial District or the Tcrritorj of Ari
zona in and for the Count) of Graham.

The Territory of Arizona sends greeting to
Franlw P Martin.

You arc hcreb) Mimmoned and required to
appear in an action brought against jou by the
aboo named plaintiff and answer the com-
plaint filed with tho Clerk of tho above entitled
( nurt at bolomou) llle. In the County of Graham.
Territory Of Arizona, within teu days (occlusive
ii the uny or sen u ej after the ssrv ico upon on
hi inu fimnmnuB 11 scru iu un i "t "
ser ed out of tho county but w Ithin this district
then nitnln twent) da) s, in all other (iscs Ith-
in thirty da) 8.

You are hereby notlfle'd that if you fall to ap-
pear and answer the complaint as required by
law Judgment by default will be entered against
)ou, and the plaintiff will thereafter apply to
tho court for the relief pra)ed for In tho com-
plaint herein, and costs and dlsbursments In
this behalf expended.

, i , Oh en under my hand and the seal of
I.,.,, I tho District Court afllxed hereto, at

I Solomon llle, this 13th day of Aug.
v v ISM. lluuu ri 1. 11. Aiiams, Clerk.

FRANK DYSART, Denut) Clerk.
Wiley E. Jones, attorney for plaintiff.

Safford Drug Co.,

E. T. IJAMS, Manager.

jVEeclicines,
Patent iVJerticiries.,

Toilet Avtielesj,
And everything usually kopt in a

nrst-clas- s drug store.

Office of
CIIAS. II. POETKR, M. D

In the same building
Stoi.3 Open Day and Night

Livery Stable
ETTTmuMrnrrr

wmrri

CRIS. nlDSON,
Pi'opi'lotor.

Good Eiggs and Fast Horses can be

Had at all Times.

Teams Let by the Day or Hour.

Our Boarding Stablo is tho Best
Equipped in the county.

Main Street.
SAFFOItD, ARIZ.

G. F. Holmberg,
DEAI.KR IN

OlSTVER-AT-- .

Merchandise

A. H'ullI-.In- o ol

Groceries
BOOTS AND SHOES

Constantly on hand

Jay, drair? ai)d plour,
FT.TIIOMAS, - - - ARIZ.

J fid&L$i(i"

g&
Best Quality of work at Eastern

prices. Mail orders receive prompt
attention.

T, A- - WOOD$,

John Blake.

UHU

--DlSVLlflRS IIS- -

71

BLAKE & CO.,

Roller Flour Mills

Grain, Corn Meal, Bran and Shorts,
Produce and General Merchandise.

CHOP FEED dLWIYS ON MdNb

FLOUR BRANDS:

California H
REDWOOD FINISHING

LUMBER
CEILING AND SHINGLES

Oregon and Puget Sound Flooring
-:- - and Sugar Pine Lumber

PLANS SPECIFICATIONS ANB

ESTIMATES FaRNISHED'

m.

JOHN

ma
on

8 to 1G 30 to GO

is of and
For for or this

far any

for to

William
- -

Wagen Carriage

- -

Hugh ZfXcItullon.

BEILE OP --
0.-5.

r

.Arizona..

Kirtland,

Werk

. - ARIZONA.

AniKONA.

Best Windmill Earth.

Windmills feet. Steel towers feet. Mill
mado steel, galvanized after completion, guaranteed.

raising wator stock irrigating purposes mill
surpasses other make.

Prices: $25.00; t, $50.00; t, &125.00

Acknowledged Everywhere tho Best.

Send Catalogue D. JOHNSON,
Territorial Agent.

"Willcox,

glacksmBthiiig,
and

All Kinds of Blacksmithing Done at
short Notice.

SAFFORD

1IME FOR SALE - - - -

AT THE HOT SPRINGS.
The BEST STRONGEST, and WHITEST LUTE Burned in the Country.

Vell Burned and FREE FROM ROCK. WOOD .aid PRO-
DUCTS of the COUNTRY taken in Exchange

for LIME. Coi rospondence Solicited.

J. D. H0LLADAY, Prop
K'OIIT THOMAS

Printingi
The Guardian Oflicc is now prepared to do

all kinds of

m$mmmM&
cjc co
c cop Commercial Printing,

mwmmw
The Guardian has the lkst Equipped

in the Territory, Size Considered

Address all orders

Joh Plant

The Guardian Publishing
COIMPANY
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0 Come Examine Our Stock

Our Low Prices caused

Sales now going on at

v
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If You CimnotDo It Your

m,

And you should once have your eyes Tested and Fitted
with Glasses by

Proper and Fit Guaranteed
prices,

THE

--

Your

reilnton,

i

I

at to
an

is

- i

in

!

Why send East or West for your Goods when wo can furnish them
to vou at better rates than vou can buy for
our goods quantities.

4
ym
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If
Slaughtering

Dress Goods

acquainted

Deduction

Mammoth

frr,'?rc5fS-2teft-- 2

Mammoth doing Stock
BOOTS iNb SHOE

LOWEST PRICES

Ladies

I. E. Soiompn,

Eyesight Defective,

Treatment

H. A.
ARIZONA JEWELER,

Tucson, Arizona.
Correspondence

WIckcrHlimn,

$ Wholesale

elsewhere.

will be promptly forwarded to bar Carlos and Globe.

BOWIE

r,V(lV,

ts--

tsr--

J8Sf

ear

t

and

J. J.
Knocks Them
Outon Flrst-Cla- ss

Goods and Cut
Prices

Fall Stock
complete eey

-- fm

become

SOLOMuNVlLLE

jYtlolpli
Kirso,Tex.

Shoes a Specialty
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We

Off1

All goods to our caro"'
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Moderate

Experienced Optician.

Zeckendorfs
LEADING

Solicited.

TO
purchase

mammoth

k

M
JiiE

Soioinontf

Dealers 'lL,
ALL STAPLE GOODS

LOCAL MERCHANTS

STATION

Ou;r;s

consigned

VIfcI550:VA.$

Clothing

MMIMMI

Department
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